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SECURITYhave bonded 10.000 more for 30 days to > and'wtih "fntlra

safety to everybody." _ .
Mr. Loug-hborough will probably be 

verni week* He la at the

Gold Mining & Development Co. 
of Ontario MMmm).

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $1,500,000.00 IN SHARES OF$1 EACH.^ ^

i
dispose of while In Ottawa.

The California olaltn, located near 
New Denver, has been bonded by Dan
iel Slmpton of Buffalo, N.Y., for *62.- 
600. Ten per cent, was paid In cash; 
*30,000 1» to be paid on July 10, and 

balance on Oct. V

an xmm rvMoir,

iI here
Grand. $

Their Building the Order ofthe 
. the Day.

I NEW ONES ARE PROJECTED.

A KLEPTOMANIAC.

Mrs. CrtUBU of Wellesley Bad enough
Weelen «ends In Her HiThe CehBtry of Bleh Bines and Terribly 

Expensive Using.
le Slarl a Mere. Non-Personal Liability.Wellesley, March M.—Yesterday was 

unearthed one of the most remark
able robberies In the history of the 
county. A Mrs. Cressman, living In 
this otherwise quiet village, who wan 
employed at Mr. Seiner’s woollen mill 
for the last five years, having done 
some domestic work at Mr. Cleghom’s, 
when about to leave yesterday morn
ing was busy packing up her things. 
Mrs. Cleghom thought her bundle 
rather large, and on Investigation 
found some of her own goods within 
It. She admitted having stolen other 
things front Mrs. Clegnom, and In
vited her to her house to see what 
she had got. ,

Mrs. Cleghom on reaching the hid
ing place of the woman's store was 
surprised to find a small woollen fac
tory there. About 1700 pounds of yam 
all wound In colls, whole webs of 
woven goods Just from the loom, over 
1000 bobbins, some yet filled, horse 
blanketing, etc., were there', all be
longing to Mr. Reiner. All this stuff 
Mrs. Cressman confessed having taken 
from Mr. Reiner’s factory in small lots 
during her term there.

All the yarn, cotton and woollen as 
used In a woollen mill, she unravelled 
from the bobbins, made a three-ply of 
it, and rolled up In colls. She was 
sent to Berlin for trial.

of the leading | 

—the Canada

To the Victoria, B.C., Board of Trade 
the other day Oapti William Moore, 
the Yukon mall canter, and Mr. D. 
onus, a, Yukon mdningTham, gave some 
Interesting Information regarding that 
northerly and very rich mining dis
trict of British Columbia.

Capt. Moore said he was only at 
Clondyke five days, and while there 
he staked out a mining claim. There 
were lots of Canadian goods going in
to Circle City, in September he met 
thé steamer Bella at Fort Yukon with 
two barges In tow, carrying about 8X) 
tons of freight. Captain Moore fa
vored the White Papa through Alaskan 
territory as the beat, and, In fact, only 
available route to the Yukon' country.

The Stlckeen route Captain Moore did 
not think to be a good one; It was 
only navigable three months during 
the year, and when It was It was the 
worst navigable water in Canada. 
Seven months out of* the year It was 
frozen stiff, and the remaining two 
months It was too shallow. No boat 
carrying more than 90 tons could go 
up the Stlckeen, Taku River, too, was 
only navigable \>ne month during the 
year; all trr.vél by way of the Taku 
was practically land travel.
White Pass the captain held to he 
the best route. By way of this route 
a pack train could be taken along at 
any time If three or four men were 
kept ahead with axes blazing a trail. 
Captain Moore thought that It would 
not be long until there were 60,000 to 
60,000 people in the Yukon country, 
and he urged the board to consider 
what the trade of those people would 
be to British Columbia and to Canada. 
There were rapids on the White Pasa 
route, but that difficulty could be over
come by building a steam tramway for 
four or five miles.

Mr. Olllls observed that the diggings 
at Circle City were all showing up 
well. Thaé 'humber of whites, in his 
opinion, in the Canadian territory 
were from 600 to 800. In the Yukon 
in 1894 there were 300 people, and now 
there are 1600. One-third of the 
people who go there never go Into the 
Interior; one-third go In and do not 
stay; the other third remain in the 
country.

The prices current in the 
country on many necessary articles of 
food were given by Mr. GUlls. Bacon 
is selling there at 40c per pound; flour 
at $1 for a 60-pound sack, or *16 per 
barrel. Oatmeal is *20 per 100 pounds; 
rolled oats the same. Corn meal Is *lo 

. per 100 pounds; White sugar, 25c a 
pound; brown sugar, 20c a pound.; 
canned fruits, 35c a pound; tea 
(of the cheaper kind), *1.25 to *1.50 per 
pound; coffee, 60c per pound. The 
flour was mostly American flour, but 
two consignments had arrived during 
last year from British Columbia. The 
miners of the Yukon country, Mr. Gu
lls said, when they came out during 
the winter, came out In their old 
clothes and refitted themrelves elth-r 
on the Sound or In San Francisco. To 

clothes In the Yukon
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• Trail Smelter Will Have a Capacity 

of 500 Tons Per Day.
:o over 80 per 

ten Canadian
■f

VICE'S1 r

g

'V Large Amount of Why not invest 
in a sure thing?

Amine like the 
Ibex of Slocan— 
a shipper,» with 
smelter returns 
$85.50 per ton; 
net profit - per 
ton over $40.00.

Low capitaliza
tion, $300,000. 

Four claims. 
Lots of timber. 
Good water

power.
' Only one-sixth 
of the shares on 
the market.

Promoter s’ 
shares pooled 
and placed with 
Bank of B.C.

To be held in 
trust until thirty 
days after trea
sury shares have 
been taken up 
and until thirty 
days after a di= 
vidend has been 
declared.

Caattr Killed Him.
Stratford, March 16.—Mr. Thomas Z\ „ f U/% 1 of

Plummer, manager of the Stratford II LI 1C lOv
branch of the Bank of Montreal, died
this morning. A little over a week ago A „ ■ 1 oUoPDC
he underwent an operation at the hos- Lllfcî bllClI C9
pltal for cancer of the stomach, from ~
which he did not rally. Mr. Plummer ... 1 „ _1
had been In the service of the bank Xl/1 I I nfi £1C1 VctnC™"
for 23 years, and for ten years manager
in Stratford. He leaves a wife and . - - '
four children. 0Cl 20 PÔf Ç6nt.,

making the 
price $30 per 
100 shares. 
JAMES LAUT, 

Financial

ledlealleus are Tkat a
Will be Dm, lb and Around

lolders are un?"
U.rk
Hwlaud TbU Year-Sir James «rent

William Hanson Boorne, Manufacturer, 
Vancouver, B. C.

«eu en Optleu un Usa fixer Ottawa 
fu--T> ereap lu tbu Meeaa-Blutas lucojlncome was 

âdian or Ame- 1

■â

the ïubeu District.

though the building of 
to be the order of the day 

A Spokane cor- 
Wyatt & Co.

BANK-DOMINION BANK.It look» as 
smelters was 
In tha Kootenay, 
respondent of Meeara

e Canada Life I

any other i
/J

of whom have already had profitable
The Board of Directors are successful business and professional men, many

experience^ mming^ ^ under the charter are to carry on, in all its branches the b“3,"es* of * 
and development company,’ to acquire gold or other mineral claims or prospects t roug ou 
to act as an agent in the buying, selling and dealing in mining properties.

writes:
Ever since my arrival In Spokane 

I have devoted considerable of my 
to careful Inquiry as to prospective 

of the Rowland camp; and I 
facts that

The
time miperior profits 

annot select a :riA RAILROAD WANTED.
future
have ascertained several 
may possibly be of Interest to you. The 
first of these Is that additional «melting 
facilities are an assured fact.
-War Eagle" people have contracted 
for a large amount of material and 
all the machinery and preparatory 
work baa been done lor the smelter <U 
Northport on the Une of the Red 
Mountain on the Spokane Falls and 
Northern .Railroads, and only 12/ miles 
distant from the City of Rossland. 
Northport is situated on the Columbia 
River and the new site Is admirably 

■located for work of that character. 
'They have already arranged to treat 
ore at a price of *7 per ton, instead 
of *11.50 to *12, the price now charged 
by the smelters compelled to undergo 
Jhe long railroad haul. This smelter 
will at the beginning have a capacity 
of 500 tons per day and will form an 
admirable ouUet for the large bodies 
of low grade ore that are found In that 
camp, and It will certainly create a 
demand for mining properties of that 
fcharaeter and stimulate and increase 
the price of the properties of any kind 
Mr. Helnze, of the Trail smelter, has 
lledared his Intention not only to in
crease his present capacity, which Is 
6C0 tons per day, but also to meet the 
i.rtce made by the new concern. Then 
there Is a definite arrangement on foot 
lor the

V Kingston City Ceunell Went» tbs Ontarle 
and Baluy Hiver Head Built.

Kingston, Ont., March 16.—The City 
Council last night passed a resolution 
urging substantial aid to the Ontario 
and Rainy River Railway by the On
tario Government for there reasons;

1. It will create a new short line 6f 
transportation between this province 
and the grain fields of Manitoba and 
the Northwest Territories.

2. Promote the development of the 
mineral wealth of Thunder Bay and 
Rainy River districts, and

3. Will open to settlement ». large
area of fertile land, within the limits 
of the province. _____

The resolution goes to Hon. William 
Hatty, wluTa request that he will do 
all In his power to promote the In 
tercets of the province, which they be
lieve to intimately depend upon the 
speedy construction of the railway.

/The
/ .4

tPRESENT PRICE OF 8HARE8 FIFTEEN CENTS.
/

mixing broker,
9 88 AND 90 YONCE ST., TORONTO.geo. a. case

i
Steady Work on theThe Exchequer Mining Co’y (of Nelson)

o-r-r toSt
peet to tap the main lead. PThe price of the shares is lOc. For further particu 

tare apply at our office. „ , ,,
STOCKS FOB, SALE.—300 War Eagle (Oon.) $L08, 300 Hawk Bay $1, 

Colorado 17c, Howland Dev. 14c, Smuggler SOo and all other Stock* at

yyYATT & CO., 46 King St. W., Toronto.

liras of $1 each. Yukon
VSmugglerMES.

that theirAlleged Theft af a Bleyele.
In the Sessions yesterday 

Klnnon, n medical student.
Washington of Lindsay were on trial, 
charged with the theft of n bicycle last 
September. On the 10th of that month the 
Crown alleges that Washington visited Mc
Leod’s livery on Parliament-street and rent
ed a wheel fo^ an hour. He paid 25 cents 
for the machine, and took It away giving 
the fictitious name of Wilson, and his ad
dress as 164 Oak-street A day or so later 
the wheel was found In the stable of Mc
Kinnon, 406 Hnckvllle-street, with the name 
plate removed. The defence claims that 
McKinnon asked Washington to go ana 
hire a bicycle for film for a day or two, 
giving him n dollar to pay as a deposit. 
Washington went to the livery and hired 
the bike without stating how long it was 
wanted, paying 25 cents for one hour, ana 
giving McKinnon back 75 cents. The case 
was tried at the last sessions, when the 
jury disagreed. It will be given to the 
jury this morning.

Arnold P. Me- 
and Walter J.

Barrister, Toronto 
on. Broker, Toronto.
, Merchant. Toronto, 
Barrister, Toronto 
Banker, Oakville SHOWS INCREASING RICHNESSclosest figures.

W Mulholland

MININC SHARES. MIIEE |jj|iof a smelter on thebuilding
"Maid of Erin" ground and, while the 
company has not perfected Its organi
zation, enough has been done to war
rant the belief that this new concern 
will be a certainty before June 1. Then, 
of course, the energetic steps taken by 
the province, looking towards the 
building of a new railroad through the 
"Crow’s Nest Pass,” of which fact you 
are possibly better acquainted than I, 
*11 tend to the belief that this spring 
will see a wonderful activity In that 
region. Already there are people com
ing Into Rossland by the hundreds, and 
with the advent of spring and good 
weather that camp will see an activity 
.that has never been known In the 
mining Industry of this country.”
* An era of activity in smelting opera
tions appears, in fact, to be In store 
for the Kootenay. ,

The Indications Induce the belief that 
the smelter at Pilot Bay will again 
be In operation in a few months, says 
The Kootenalan. The report to this 
gltect is circumstantial to the extent 
that the smelter la no longer bound 
lup with the 111-fortune of the Blue Bell 
mine. It will be-remembered the 
mine and smelter were offered for sale 
together, and that the sale fell thiough 
tweause of the low grade of the ore 
In the Blue Bell. The owners declined 
to sell the smelter separately.

Now, however, it is nearly certain 
that recent negotiations for the smel
ter have been favorably considered, 
and. although reports are that the 
smelter has actually been sold, It la 
rot known who-the purchasers are or 
when the smelter wlU be put In opera
tion.

Nevertheless, those who are in a 
position to learn the facts say the deal 
has been consummated and that Pilot 
Bay will again become a bustling In
dustrial community.

Then, if The Nelson Miner Is right, a 
rumor based on very good authority 
is In circulation that the Kansas City 
Smelting and Refining Company will 
build smelting and refining works at 
Nelson In the near future, 
for the company have reported that 
"Bogustown" Is a desirable location 
and a site has been selected there. The 
plant is to be of sufficient size to treat 
the entire ore output of East and West 
Kootenay, but at this writing no In
formation is obtainable as to the exact 
date when the work of construction 
will be commenced.

The Kansas City Smelting and Re
fining Company owns the most admir
ably equipped group of metallurgical 
works In the United States. During 
the year 18!>C the company treated 
more than 300,000 tons of precious me
tal ores, which yielded 201,000 
of gold, 15 1-2 million 'ounces of silver, 
82 1-2 million pounds of lead and 4 1-2 
million pounds of copper.

The company has mines and works 
all over the Western 
Mexico.

1 Under date March 8, 1897, Mr. A. H. Dixon telegraphs 
as follows :been' re- . 

Where *
9 ever 
iuccesa. . Any size block If ordered el oner. “ Am taking out very rich ore—7 oz.

10 dwt. to 10 oz. perton.”
The merits of the mine bring the business without whole 

or half-page advertisements. Send your orders to

:buy a suit of
would cost about $150. Two years ago 
he was one of a party that went to 
San Francisco, and nearly every man 
spent about $150 before he had been 
there two days. He thought Victoria 
should make some effort to get this 
trade, the benefit of which the United 

now deriving. La.st sum
mer the steamer Alice made two trips 
from St. Michael’s with supplies. Tn« 
first time she took up 500 tons, and 
the next time 600 tons. That was. 
however, soon consumed, and there 
was a shortage during the winter. A 
greater consumption of goods will be 
seen in the future. A ton of goods , .
is necessary for each person per year, another load to-day. 
which means about 1500 tons a year 
Is needed.

Tlhe best mines, Mr. GUlls said, are 
In the Canadian territory. At Bonan
za Creek 200 claims, ail placer, are 
staked out. There Is a depth of five 
feet of gravel to the bed rock, which 
runs from a depth of a foot to eighteen 
Inches. The rock is decomposed and 
can be very easily worked. Big wages 
are being made there. A great deal 
of work is done there in the winter, 
when they melt the gravel out from 
under the frozen ground and pile It 
up on the surface until the spring, 
when It is washed. At the head of the 
creek there are several shallow dig
gings where sluice boxes are us -d.
Some of the claims are very rich: one.

named Rhodes

ItcALFin its manage- 
apnble business 

kl experience in

Lient capital
Ly the Traders'

At Extremely Lew Price*.
Bullion at 57 and 
Two Friends

IOO Share Certificate* S2Kc. 
BOO Share Certificate* 32c. 

Rossland Development, 13c.
St. Paul, 10c.

8icRED EAGLE
31cIBEX

. . . . 201c
6c

• ••« ••*••• ••*••••••• w

DEER PARK....
SILVER BELL
PRINCESS GOLD MINING 25®
CROMWELL

Den’t be Croaked.
Buffalo, N.Y., March 16.—The Mer

cantile Review says to-day: It won't 
pay to enter your Canadian cattle be
low • cost. The Inspectors are looking 
sharply after the Interests of the Gov
ernment, and the result of too low 
values of entry was the levying of 
penal duty on one load last week ana

GEO. H. MAURER, Sec’y,
i Toronto.

E. Strachan Cox, 31cMINING 
AND DEV. CO.

7 TORONTO-STREET.
- - Toronto.

Frise Stie, War Eerie, Inand methods of «rand
blocks ef *0 share», «1.0S. Ceed Rape 
Ac, Valran lie. Png lie.
•pedal qoeiallens en B. B. lee. Yletorr- 
Trlumph, British Can. 4i#ld Fields, White 
Bear. Juliet, California. Smuggler.

Write far qnetstlens an ether stacks.

Phone 1639.
Write torCo., MINING SHARES.Harder In n Church.

Harrington, Del, March 16.—The 
congregation of the colored M. E. 
Church was panic-stricken Sunday 
night by a murder committed In the 
church. Arthur Gray and Matthew 
Hayes courted the same girl. Gray 
had threatened to kill Hayes If he 
found him with her. Hayes took the 
girl to church Sunday night and Gray 
stepped up behind the pair as they eat 
in a pew and shot Hayes. The mur
derer escaped.

............. 10Iron Colt ,.........
Monita ......................
Kelley Creek ...................................
Cromwell ..........................................
Brute Gold Mining Co.................
Silver Bell .......................................
Ibex ......................................................
Canada Mutual .............................

And all others.
SAMUEL LAW, 

GUELPH, ONT.

Toronto. .»
13

.004
............10

MININC CLAIMS FOR SALE.om
.<m%MINING .1U River and Llllooet 

• Gold Mining Company
(LIMITED;

Authorized Capital. $750,000.
Treasury Stock, $350,000. In $1 Share*. 
Fully Paid. Absolutely Nou-A*»e*»ablei

The only British Columbia hy
draulic mine offered. If you desire 
to invest in a really safe mining 
business venture send a card and a 
prospectus will be sent you with 
map.

The Canadian Mining
Investment Company

TOBOMTe OFFICE : 
Adelaide ah* T«p-»ato-*«s. Tit Ml*.value 61 each. Fall 

* U ou Gret»u Moun- 
bup, and ouly two 
r of ore at a depth 

«‘lopment company. 
Urn. New Is your 
i number to be sold 
baa B. McGregor,

Dividends. Victory-Triumph - .12 A GOOD INVESTMENT“Two Friends” 59c15C J I'll KM),I1ELLIK.

EVELYN MACRAE
of Macrae * Macrae, Mining Broker, 

Tel. 8ZSi>.

owned by- a man 
went from J1 to *25 to the pan of gra
vel. The highest 
there went *87 ito the pan.

bit of gravel found MINE. SHAKES OP

THE CONFEDERATION MINES 0EVE0P- 
MENT CORPORATION.

First Issue now selling at 10c.
Write toi prospectus.

I
and onb-The Ibex.

The Ibex of Slocan has issued an ex
tremely neat booklet for free distri
bution. It contains the company a 
prospectus, maps, photos of the mine, 
cabin, paekhorses and also a fac si
mile of statement from smelter re
turns, and extracts from Carlyle's re
port, giving cost of mining, rate of 
wages.

A dividend of TWO 
HALF HER CENT. (2 1-2 per cent.) 
on the capital stock of the above com
pany has been declared and Is payable 
on the Slat day of March on shares 
registered on the books of the company 
on March 20th.

Transfer books will be closed from 
20th to 31st March Inclusive.

C. C. BENNETT,
Secretary.

. 89-33 Melmda-Street.

Morning Glory Mines 186Mr. Thomas A. Baker.
Mr. Thomas A Bolter, Toronto’s popu

lar comedian, Is about to leave the city 
and reside In the West, having accepted 
an engagement which forces him to do so. 
Before his departure his friend* have 
decided to give 
concert, at which 
of our moHt popular 
will no don tut be the entertainment of the 
season and Mr. Baker’s lust appearance 

X; before a Toronto audience for some time 
^ •pv come.

U lice : 12 in-11, m, me.Fred J. Stewart,g? NEAR VERNON, B.C.
uiany’Hmnortan^potuu MÏ? til! S

“Ï tt>nba?eU.‘^oampUoe*-fou, clstm. load- 
ed with Free Milling Ore 

2. Our ttuXay» run up to *108 per ton, 
and a sampié—with no mineral visible to 
the eye showed 621 of gold per ton 

3 We have three claims In line with the 
several Hue ledge», which give us 4500 feet
°f4*Ou? shaft Is down 80 feet on a 7 foot 
vein and 400 tons of ore on the dnm- 

5. With the pro,peet of n stamp 
mediately to Land and aueh an ltifiiciise 
quantity of rich ore In light, the question 
of large dividende le aeeured. Ordere for 

at 10c should he received before
JOHN THOMPSON,
870 Queen, sole agent

Agents

30 VIOTORIA-ST., TORONTO.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.^ MINING STOCKShim a farewell benefit 

will appear nearly all 
local talent. This

We have 
U not miss 36Vancouver, Feb. 27, 1897.UNDER CANADIAN LA IF.

CRIPPLE CREEK
Mr. 1.1'. looghberengh Telia Ike Differ, 

Betwreu Bseelaed and Serlhperl.
THE RICHEST COLD CAMP 

ON EARTH.
Output for January and

February over $2,600,000.
We offer sleeks In three actuel working mines : 
Chlcago-Crlpple Creek ti. M. Co
Gregory Leaning...................... ..
Electric Tramway and Tunnel ..

Send for Prospecta*.

ESTATE NOTICES. .$—Maw Bill
iLgiBre**.... ........... »...•«•••<
War Ragle, teaeelldated ......
Kelley Creek.................

■ Twe Prised».................
«eld Field...

«olden Veche..
Me Ke Lee ■ • ..7..«•••«., ....

M'PHILLIPS, ~

rwn Spring 
t«, well lln- 

triiuuit-d, 
5 to 44.

ti—in the 
Parkln-N° t̂=rTo°f

son. Insolvent, stationer.

is hereby given that the above- 
solvent ha. made an assignment

San Francisco Call, March 10.
S. F. Loughborough of /this city, wh) 

was for years a member of the Texas 
langera and afterward» sheriff of ono 
of the border counties in New Mexico, 
ha» arrived here, after three months' 
absence at Ilossiand, B.C., where he 
ha» for (tome time past been interest 
ed In mining. He la part owner in si:l 
properties there, and of these three 
are shipping' ore and more than pay
ing expenses.

Mr. Iziughborough believes that in 
five years there will be a number of 
towns in that part of British Columbia, 
any one of which will eurpats Butte, 
Montana, In population. Of these, 
Rossland, New Denver and Trail City 
are a few'. He says the mineral it 
widely distributed and is so rich as 
to surprise him, though for years ho 
bas been familiar with mining.

Another thing that ha» won 
greatest admiration Is the way the 
law is observed In that part of the 
country. Although Rossland has somu 

-8000 Inhabitants there is but one mat), 
to preserve order. He is the Chief of 
Police, constabJe, sheriff and town 
marshal all in one. Nobody questions 
his power. It la absolute.

No revolver nor any other weapon 
Is allowed to be carried by anyone. 
There are no homicide». Ladles may 
walk about at any time unaccompan
ied by escorts and never hear a wore 
directly or Indirectly that might of» 
fend or even seem harsh. There is no 
profanity among the miners or others’ 
when on the streets. It Is the most 
orderly camp he ever saw.

"When I saw all this,’ 
Loughborough—"saw how admirably 
the laws were executed, and reflected 
that the city was but Qiree years old 
and was In a great stretfh of new coun
try filled by men from all parts of the 
globe—it seemed to me phenomenal. I 
could not help but have a high opln-. 
ion of British Justice and British law 
when I thought how different it was 
In similar places In *he Unlttd Mate* 
and in San Francisco. I felt llke be- 
domlng a citizen ,'otf Great Britain 
much as I had hitherto depreciated
th-qf don’V'kziow but I will do it yeti 
It made. 8»y blood boll and made me 
feelashamed of my country when as 
T came away from Rossland on the Ît4e and hid reached _ Northport (on 
the American side, only Bev™ r”*1®f 
avvay) the first thing I saw was a man 
chasing another one with a gun•The*country is one of the richest I 
over taw I was surprised at the 
number off paying properties. ThMe

™The
CharlesTwo True Bills.

grany Jury yesterday 
bill agalDHt Matilda

IS
■Mreturned a 

Leader for
...........

...... se - « .«f » SS
. . »*".V _ —tiuo 

theft.
A true bill was found by the grand Jury 

yesterday a gal nut William H. Holme*, 
charged wltli committing an Indecent as
sault upon bis domestic.

lm*eNotice

“a*1 meeting of his creditors will be hold 
at my office, 1014 Adelalde-street east, lor- ïnro.Yn Tuesday, the 23rd dav - “—•> 
1897. at the hour of S o clock In 
neon, to receive a statement of affairs, _l_o 
appoint Inspectors and fix their 
atlon

. 80 e 
. 3k<- 
.. UH<!

pines, and 
bd in the Agent,

Room 47, Can
ada Life Build
ing, Toronto.

The Ibex Min
ing and Devel
opment Co. of 
Slocan, and 
W. H. Bleasdell 

& Co.,
50 Yonge-St.,

Toronto.

!•

F.share* 
April L

ounces
1 T*re»l#-*lreet, Toronto, 

Member Mew York Mining Kxekaage,Business Embarrassments,
Hepburn & Go., boots and shoes, Pres

ton, are In financial difficulties. Liabili
ties between $25,000 and $.30,000, but they 
claim a surplus. The principal creditors 
are King Bron., tanners, of this city. There 
Is no disposition on the part of the credi
tor* to push the firm, and it 1h probable 
that an offer will be made and accepted.

J. B. Weir, tobacconist, St. Catharines, 
lms nFeigned to A. P. Frleseman. Creditors 
will meet next Thursday.

Thom ne C. Dawson sawmill, Renfrew, 
has assigned to H. T. Trout.

At the meeting yesterday at Assignee 
Clarkson’s of the creditors of McKenzie & 
Petch of Watford, an offer of 85c on the 
dollar was laid over for consideration.

Chief Justice Armour at Osgoode Hall 
to-day appointed a receiver to the estate 
of the late Robert Irving Walker, and the 
estate will now be administered Imme
diately. The money received by the estate 
from the sale of the stock to W. A. Murray 
A: Co. will therefore go Into the hands of
t*Thc»eC|îabîlîtle« of John King. Fort Wil
liam, arc $34,000 and assets $30,000.______

D. C. K£RR A CO., Brokers,
147 YONGB BT.

of March, 
the nftiT- 18tiremuncr- MOlitCZUma * 4i

atlon, and'fàr the ordering of the affaire Tw0 ro|ne« under development. Send for
of the estate generally prospectus __

Creditors are requested t* file their claims r>r * -vT1 . lSc
with us with the proofs and particulars
thereof, ’required by said acts,/on or before 4 feet ^ ore ln the shaft; average os- 
the day of each meeting. . Mys, 600.
.h^vr/oi’ JTwfTAXp I RAM8DELL «SLOGAN) . . .12*0 
to distribute the asaets of the debtor Annas-», 220 oz». «liver; 70 ozs. lead,amongst oaitile “entitled thereto, having ie-1 B j/ ix-c, 11: Eastern Syndicate, 1014; 
L-ard *only to the claims, of which notice Monte Cristo, 15; B. 0. Gold 1 leld«, 15V4, 
iltull then bave been given, and that I Cromwell. :4; Great Western, 16; Old
will not be ll.ble for the assets, or any Hag, 10; Washington, 27; K
part thereof, so distributed to any persw 
or persons of who»# claim I shall not then 
have had notice. . 1ao-Dated this ie™ of Majvh.m^

Assignee,
10% Adelalde-street east, Toronto.

States and The Kootenai 
ITining CountryMINING STOCKSA MILLION DOLLARS.

Estimated Expenditure In Itossl.nd Camp 
Daring the Coming gammer.

In and around Rossland the Indica
tion» are that a vast amount of work 
will be done during the coming season. 
According to The Record it Is estimat
ed that there are about 4000 claims 
owned by prospectors who make Row
land their headquarters or purchased 
by development companies with head 
offices at Rossland, upon which the 
6100 assessment Work must be done 
this season. This alone means an ex
penditure of 6100,000.

The recent successful test of the Le 
Rot low grade ore will almost assured
ly result In the erection of at least 10 
stamp mills In the Immediate vicinity 
of the city, the building of which and 
the extra amount to be paid out to 
miners and mill men on account of 
this method of reducing the abun
dance of sillclou» ores in the Roes- 
land mining district will swell the 
wage bill of the camp at least $600.000. 
It Is safe to say. then, that 61,000,000 
worth of work will be done this season 
In these two lines alone.

Then the building operations will be 
exceedingly lively. If Rosaland’s po
pulation Is to Increase to 20,000 this 
summer, the buildings to accommo
date them must be Increased by double 
their present number.

Covers an area of over 10,000 square miles. 
The Orest Northern Hallway has issued 
a map and description of the entire dis» 
trlct. Sent free * b£^

2 Klng-st. east.
MM

If you want to Invest In gilt-edged Min
ing Stocks call or write for prospectus. Wo 
recommend as good Investments; 
MINNEHAHA—Comp McKinney. Free 

Milling. Extension of the famous Car
iboo ............... «............................................ 15c

ST. PAUL—Extension of White Bear,has
tie Rot vein ........................................... .... ...

KKI/LEY CREEK—620,000 plant In posi
tion; good as Golden Cache.....................—

IRON COLT—Immense body of ore In
sight .................................................................. 200

LILY MAY—Shipping mine 
Silver Bell, Ht. Elmo, Northern Bell am 

good properties.
CAMPBELL.' CURRIE fc CO.

ihu
enay andDU

Special quotations on Victory-Triumph, 
Wuneta and Trail Creek, Orphan Boy, 
Deer Park, Mascot, Hti Paul, Royal Gold, 
Ibex, Iron Colt.
• Call for quotations on other stocks. 

Mining claims for sale.

J
PRINCESS COLD

MINING CO. o#on*.. Ltd.
OUR 12'40

AL Non-Personal Liability.
ON THE FAMOUS SCRAMBLE V|)N

Tnoa Haoanss - - Bocy.-Trnss. . 
Boom A 71 Bey tit rest .... Toronto.

B. 8. WEIGHT A CO., 
09 Bay-street. ..2ueWorth Telling Again.

The Rothschilds once held a large qnan- 
tlty of cotton ln New Orleans, which they 
Instructed their agent to sell when cotton 
should reach a certain price. The agent, 
believing that the price of cotton would 
go beyond the figure named by hi* em
ployers. held on until he was able to sell 
It at a price which netted $40,000 more 
than be would have got for It If be had 
obeyed his orders from London.

He Joyfully Informed his employer* of 
bis success, supposing that they would 
share his j^ilsfactlon at the result, 
imagine hi* *u>t>rt*e and chagrin when he 
received a reply saying in substance: "The 
$40,000 you made by disobeying our In
structions is not ours. It Is yours. Take 
it. Mr.—, your successor, starts for New 
Orleans to-day/’

EE MINING SHARES FOR SALE.josts a Litt.o Less
and ie a Little Better

*
than any 

other high 
class Baking 

Powder. 
There is 

nothing just 
• as good. 
Insist, and 
you’ll get 

White Swan
All grocers sell 
it la M & > lb. 
finest ttii & 
*5 cents.

SMITH * SCOTT
Lsts McKee, Smith A Co., 6*8 Bxy 8t. Torontl 

Sole Msn’lre. Supplied through the Trade

I have some special bargain» In the fol
lowing : "Bondholder,” "Red Mountain 
View,” "Two Friends " (dividend payer), 
"Joule," "Deer Park” (some small lots), 
"Foley," "Orphan Boy ” (very low price.

R. COCHRAN
23 COLBORNE 8T.

TWO FRIENDS..... From

; and other im- 
lich lessen its 
>perties ?
r supply 
carefully 

iefore Ue-

STANDARD MINING STOCKS
1000 Shares at 33c.

A. B. OSBBR <Ss CO.,
E. L. Sawyer A Co., Ltd.

(Succeeeore to tiewyer, Murpney & Go)
OFFICE* 1—Canada Life Building. Toronto,

I Beeeland. B.C i Spokane, Wash.|
I Montreal, Qua.

Agents on Victoria. Chicago and New 
York Mlalng Stock Exchanges.

Hpeclal attention given to "Trail Creek" 
properties. Information, references, or 
special quotations on any stuck cheerfully 
jlv^n upon request. Correspondence solle-

Buy and sell mines and mining stocks on 
commission only.
.. Special mining expert’s report given on 
any mine In this section.

safd Mr.

Tel. 316. 85 Adelaide-St. East, Toronto. 
Tel. 6M.'ll PARTIES INTERESTED IN CLAIMS

E. S. TOPPINGor desiring to purchase in Rowland, 
or Slocan District, can have reliable 
information, assays and reports bv 
addressing A. E. Denison, P.O. Box 
455, Rossland. B.C. Charges moder
ate. Correspondence solicited. 186

*
TRAIL, à C.

WILL kxaminb^^nd BEPOBT oa

•ce
15.. HAS FOB

HED FUEL Eaton-Made Cigars.

s-SS’SSsnS
oorselves to boy only cigars that come from 
a box that bears the Lnlon Blue Label, 
used by authority of the Clgarmakers In
ternational Colon.

I

IN 0PP0RÏUMÎY TO INVEST ON THE 
GROUND FLOOR.

3 . Ap.rair.s, in Properties,
Sir James Grant of Ottawa has ob

tained R. c. Camp bell-Johnson'» op
tion on the Exchange group ln the 
Blocan. The option is said to be for
Sl’l.OOO.

Metallic tin has been discovered near 
the north fork of Salmon River.

Hon. George E. Foster, late Domin
ion Minister of Finance, is reported 
while In Sandon to have bought 10.000 
shares of Reco stock at *1.35, and to

iAT,B OH EXCHANGE.
2000 ruorman (ssa'm't pd.) ...........
m to 6000 Galtfornls

L’HXI Snowdrop ........... ,
2000 Sllverine ............................................

or exchange for
British Canadian Gold Fields at ..
Great Northern Development .............

ill ■367 |lj COLORADO COLD M & 0. COMPANY

Msirsfe rfÆsaa
Stock- i

A Toronto Woman’s mining syndicate hse 
been formed for the purchase of a valu
able property. Only five shares unap
propriated ; $500 per share ; $50 cash. For 

Hpaxticulan apply to Box 71, World.

Tkat ftlxiy mille» Market Vanishes.
Galt Reporter : That “sixty million mar

ket” Is gradually dlssolvtflfc before the eyes 
of our Liberal mend*

reelor.
tin, son of the late 
iniou Bank, was ye*- 

(t’Uir of that Ins tit»"

C. A. 8TIM30N A CO.,
A gpronto-street, Toronto. we

l

tfi-EL. 4

I

N-K
iA' .< l.

Mining Shares
R. E. Lee and Erin . i .10
War Eagle.................... 1.05
Two Friends . . , . .34#

(Dividend payer.)

H. 8. MARA,
Beal Estate and Mining Broker,

8 TO«OJ6TO MT.186
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